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RHODE ISLAND STA TE COLLEGE
\ ' 11I. .XLII

:--o.

l!l.

Kingston, R. I., .\londay, l•'ehr;;-ury 2•1, J!l 17

Price Ten Cfflna

Alumni, Students, Parents Aid Franny Welch Choice
NeededWithinNext Few Weeks For Co~e_d__Colonel
1

NEW DORl\1S, BUILDINGS, TO BE
PLACED BEFORE ASSEMBLY
f th

I

•

I

Despite th" wor.r;t ,;e,athe.r ot the
yc;,r the MII-B.11, rcn<!'WC<l after
four years ab.,ence, F'rid:ly n..ght
Take notice, all of you was .,cclaimed as one of the t gget
literary minded sluden/11. wcial succe,s•:s of the year, wltb
YOUR
ma(J,izine,
the ove-r L,o hundred eoupl,:,s a t ~
Rl/OllY REJ 1 RW • is due Ing. Chosen for t'.ie cove~ title of.
l0
k
I Co-ed Colonel was th'! popular
ma e 011 appearance 'reshm.1n Franny Welcb or w...i
SOOII.
But, 11nt 1cillwut Barrington. who wu rated hip beyour help and co11tribu- fore the advan<"ed R. o . T, c, group
tions. Stories, poems, 110• :otoo ror their choice last week.
tires, p 11 o t <rg r err, h s, , The Mil-Ball wu the first to resketches, etc., are rill u-el- I ~~:~u:!i°~tt~f
~
come. This material must j from the planning or the aHair to

RlfOl)E IS/,,1 V /) REV/ EK'

C0:0-l'TEST A;IINO\':'>('ED

Terming Rhode Island Sbte College on the "thre~hold
of a new era," President C'arl R \Voodward this week pointed
'd

DE,tDl,I\E

€---------

.

out t h at at O
e a umni. couped with students and their
parents in the coming weeks is needed when the General
Assembly of this state will pass judgment on the long soughtafter buildings and impro\'ements on the Rhode Is land
<:ampus.
j

Rules for the annual essay
contest for wom.-n students.
spon.soroo by the Women's Adwrtlslng Club or Providence,
wlU be posted on bulletin
boards this .. e•·k A cash prize
of $25 will be pre5cntcd the
winner at the club's Eli1.abeth
William, M emorial dinner at
the Provlden,-e Planl4ttons
Club on Monday, March 24

Among t he pressing immcdlate<r----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - DeeGS the president bas placed I

~~:r

be.turned ~n to Scotty Harl,
M1ss Ave, y, or any m ember of the English Department, by Friday, February
I 28th. Now's your chance,·

the aetual crowning Nill appear
soon in the "Rhode Islander,'' piesect
th
lour new men's dormitories, which I
torial
ion of e PROVIDENCE
will undoubtedly alleviate the
,
,
SIJNDAY JOURNAL.
presen_t _Q uonset Hut problem; apMiss Welch, who graduated fTom
ti
f
hemlsl.17 I
Peck High School in Barrington
f~d~::
I ~::::e k;:::~ou might be- ~:J:;ri,;::t:~:wc:!.:::;n~ol!~
budget for the average semester
.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - mancler. Herb O'Rouke. She is a
enrollment of 2000 and a faculty
Miss Joyce Ann Dawley was former Air Corps man, Roz halls
student In the school or bU3iness
housing developme'nt, with enab- elected Editor 1n Chief of _the j from Bristol and makes bis home '
administration anc1 among her acling legislation if necessary,
BEACON at recent staff elections here on ca!"lpus at SAE. He is a
tlvltles on campus ts the college
held on Friday. Roswell Bosworth, history maior and plans to do postconcert choir. Her sorority afiillThe p~gram bas just been an- Frank Pritchard, Richard Serdjen- graduate work in Journalism.
ations are with Delta Zeta. whe,-e
noun<:ed m an open letter to the ian and Robert Luber were also
Fra nk Pritchal'd from Theta Chi
she was pledged early this year
alumni of_this college in _the Alum- elected to po.sitk>ns on the board. : takes over the job of news editor
..Rhod)' Night''-that pleasant and she now is living >n East HalL
ni Bulletin, and aocordin, to re-Joyce Ann Dawley, the new ed- He \\-rites for both the BEACON spring evenlni;- whe-11 the campu.,
Al.90 marking the affair was the
ports o n campus " this Is it," a.s it.or-in-chief. Is familiar to BEA- 1
, and the JOURNAL-BULLETIN. 1 moves en masse to Rhodes-on-the- acceptance of five former Co-ed
far as the new dorms and other CON readers as co-news editor for Frank, who was a U. S. Marine Pawtuxet to further the cause of Colonels to Invitations sent by the
improvements are concemed. Pres- the past year. She has been active during the war. Is a member of the the Student War Memorial Fund, commiUee. They li-lclude: Mrs.
ident Wood.,,-ard bas said that t;1ese as vice president of Scroll, and I advanced ROTC group on campus. will be held again this May.
Grace Farrell MoKenna, Mrs. Ethel
are "our objectives for this year, secretary of her sophomore class. He Is an English major and reAocording to reports, boxes will Johnston Plcles, M.ts. Blanche Rlch1947. • • • The weeks just be-- At present she is secretary-treasur- sides In Pa....-tucket.
be sold to fraternLtles, sororities ud O'Brien, Mrs. Muriel Dicklnfore us while the General Assem- er of Portia, co-secretary of Stu- , The position of busineS5 mana- and dorms as has been the custom .son Chase, and Mrs. Jeannette Mann
bly is in session, is the time of dent Senate, and a Junior Coun- ger has been filled by Dick Serd-1 In the past and bus transportation I Hull.
decision. Whether these goals are selor. She is a student In the Bl. I jenlan. a member of Phi Mu Delta. wilt be provided. An a_ssembiy to j In Impressive ceremonies, .acting
realized will depend In the last oloiti<:al Labontory Technology As a student of Business Admln- 1publicize the dance is also planned, CompanyCommande;Herb O'Rouke
analysis IJJ)on public ac.ceptance, Curriculum and member of Delta , istralion and President of the So-1 along with a variety show.
I present.ed the Colonel willb a cup
and in. expressing that acceptance, Zeta Sorority. Her home Is in • ciety fo~ Advancement o_r ManageTh~ plans were disclosed at a i !oUowing a march throuen an arch~
die v oice of the alumni, coupled Cranston.
• ment, Du:k 18 well qualified for the meeting of the Student War Me- , w.iy created by r:used sabers o! the
with t:1 at of our students and Lbeir
~oswell Bosworth, the new man- )ob. He lives on Whitney Street morial, held last Tbunday n,ght. h•-elve-man honorary ~ d . conparents, ..,,m play ., decisive role." I aging fditor Is already well ac- : in Providence.
It ·was announced that $746.85 had st.sting of Doug Graham Bob Curtis,
In commenting on the college in qualnted with the duUes his office I Circulation will be taken care of, been raised so tar on campus and Art Ander~n. Bob C~mlnp, Art
the public eye, be said that "There ~nvolves.. Re bas taken a~ active by Robert. Luber of ~urlston that aditional ~ntributions are Kemp, Len Bressette, Bob O'Donis a growing consciousness of the mterest in the BEACON smce his; Str~t. Providence. Bob is on the .st!ll needed. Chamnan of !he com- nell, Walt Epolt, Harold Averill,
college throughout the state a arrival on campus and was the tennis team and Is also . a member! m1ttee i! Ray Rathbun. 1t was also frank Averill, William Parker,
eater
reciatlon of Its servi::e,. spark of the BEACON campaign of A.ElPI. He ls enrolled m the Pre- e.nnounced that J~rry Frieberg ls In George Gieisser and Ray Hindle.
app d
•·-dlng o ! its 1m'- for the Liberal ~ Degree. A Med course.
The comnu. ttee on the a!tair ln1charge of procurmi. an orehe1Stra·
agrc 1earer
un ers.......
portance, a deeper pride in its accludNI: Graham, tickets: Parker,

E?s~1~:I::~f::

Dawley Bosworth pr1·1C·hord
T Th o N B
s ff
I op ree - n .. ew eocon lo

Rhody N'1ght
Return seen

I

I
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I

I

=~t~~~~~i" t:e· ~~h ::!-i~e::

St Joe -

una bIe t O Attend

~~~~ostc!~~ rr~~:

1

~:e~:h!ec~~!e0 ~8;u~~~as~;;:!;
•
~=;:s~a:O:':!i~':!Pe~:;an~
so long deserved, yet 50 long de- 1
______________
Hindle and Henry Pointon, Co-ed
layed?
The game "hlch would have
the game in the end, A Jong jaunt Colonel committee
"The thousands who form a been the tilt of the 194&-47 hoop tile efforts were made by both him up to Kingston during the week
The men who made up the comcl~se network througbout the State ~ea.son _ st. Joseph's College of! and, college authorities at St. Jos- would result In the 105S of two days mlttee are to be commended for
joining with other thousands ot Philadelphia vs. the Rhode !$land eph B for a return match bet'\l.een or cla.v.es In both cases, regardless their spirit In making the dance a
!riends, can, if they will, bring to Sta te College Rams, at the latter's the two .schools.
o! train connections, and St. Jos- SOOC'e&S,
especially
Chairman
fruition any reasonable measure , home floor in Rodman Hall, was
Coach Keaney . offered to play eph's officials did not favor this O'Rouke.
for the strengthening of the col- po~tponed because of a bad train t~e Hawks on either Wedne3day :arrangement. The Hawk~ and Rama
----lege In its services."
wreck on the New York-New Ha- night, February 26, <lhe day after have always played on Saturday
ven and Hartford lines the day o! the Brown game at Providence), nights during their home and away
the game, as we all know, but few or Monday evening, March 3, two series in the pa.st, mainly because
know the Inside story On why the days prior to the St3te-P. c. tuisle of the traveUing circumstances.
games could i,ot be re-scheduled.
at Rodman Hall. Bo' h dales wer,e
Whether the fact that the Rams
--According to Coach Frank w. unaoce_p~ble to the St. Josephs will not get another crack at the
El€-Ction tor officers of the Stu--Kea ney, amiable head mentor of author1tle., because of the follow- Hawks wlll dim the locals' chance. dent Senate at the Rhode Island
A: an execut ive meeting ol the j the Rhodyite,, long, but finally tl.1- mg elementary facts.
On
the of getting a po.rt-season tournament State Extension School In Prov!•
Patrons Association last week, it - - - - - - - - - - - - - - night of the 2:;th, the Phlladel- bid remains to be seen, but wit.bout dence, was held recently, wlth alwas announced that $15 000 of the
phians are scheduled to ungle with a doubt it would have looked bet- most two-thirds of the student cn$2S,OOO total or the M~orlal StuIona College at St. Joseph's Gym, ter on the books if the Ram, could rollment, the largest turnout in Jny
dent Union had been thus far
•
an_d although eUort.s we,-e made have dumped the Phlladelphlaiu at voting or 8S3embly, making the
raised and a r enewed effort Later
w1lh Iona to reachedule that iiame Rodman Ball in a return match.
choice. Terry Welcb, a Bwlness
this year would take place
so that a Jaunt up to Klngston
Much concern bas been shown ,\dmJnbtratlon dudet1t, was ruuned
Dr. Carl R. Wo odward, sp~er of
could be made on the 26th by the on campus over the lnabWty of the I president. Edward Fay WM elected
the evening, discussed with the
Hawks, the t~y was unsuccessful. Phillldelpbla Club to reach the I vice prCBfde-nt; Joyce Williams, a
()Omrnlttee various problems which
"The Rambler" is the name of
The Hawks end their reaula.r sea- Rodman !loor. Defeat tor them Science Student, Is secretary; and
will be of vital importance to the the R. I. s. c. PiovWence Center's son schedule on March 1, eo con- would nearly plA,e our team In the Thomas calderone ls the new
collegi, In the near future. He own nc"Wspaper, the first edition of sequently it was decided to call oU sought-utter "unbeatet1" grouJ).
treasurer. fay and Calderone are
stressed to the group the lmpor- which apPeared January 30th. This
both Engineering students.
tance of the expansion of the room- newspaper, a four page m.lmeoCandidates for office were
~ facilities, I.be non-pas.s:11ie of graphed ~ t 1s the product of
George Decker and Terry Welch
Which wo uld me...n a lack In facill• the newly-formed Preu Club and
___________
for president; Thomas Lemmls and
ties !or lnoomlng freshmen or in- wlll kc<!P the students lnlormed of
Edward Fay, vice pre.rldcnt; Joyce
crease In number of commuter~ in activities at the center :i.nd here at
Elections for officers of the fre.shman class will be held Williams and Marie McOmtyre, seethe fall semester.
our campus as well,
"'ednesday and Friday of this week. Officers will be elected retary; Harold Lackln and Thoma.•
Also expressed by him was th e
At a recent meeting or the Press b'-' popoular vote. On Wednesday of this week the primary Calderone, tre&SUrer. Ken Carneed for passagt> of the requested Club oU~r.s were elected to head
,
.
H II f
, penter, retiring temporary presihudeet. the construction of O new I.he 'staff. They are: Edllor•in- elections will take place at Lippitt
a rom 10 a. m.-6 :30 d ..'llt, and a third presldentlal canchemistry laboratory aDd gymna- chief, Phyllis Straiw, School of p. m. Five men and three women will be chosen as candi- dldale, withdrew 11t the la.st moalum, and the authorization of Bu.sine" Administration; News dates for office. At the primaries each voter shall cast his I ment.
con,,truclion of both dormitory and editor, Al Ronson, School of Busi- ballot for one man and one woman in the freshman class.
Th1> presidential nominees were
fllt"Ulty housing unit,. The latter
I
edlto
~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - the only c.,ndldates to campaign.
two projects would be felf-llquidat- ness Ad.ministration; eature
r,
The final elec-tlons will be held.,.
An original and well-written let'
Gene Rose; sports editor, Norm.in
,nc projects which would be of no JoUow; ousineu manager, John on rrlday at Lippitt from 10 11. m.- f\1: the offices of president, treas- ter, whkh was mated to many poburden to the state. Propo$ed abo DLMartlno--all enron..'<I In the 6 .30
m and will be a .secret urer and •octal chairman r.-spec- tentlal coll8lituents, opened Mr.
WII.! the renovation of the college
·
p.
·
Uvely; the two women candidates Decker's campaign. He 100 d lstrlbwatcr system.
School o! Science, 8nd copy editor, b.illot. The ca.nd!dat~ for oltlce recel\•lng the highest nuruber of uted BJnall hand-paJnted po,tera.
The executive board voted to R~1r.Sci~;f ~~ A. Duffey of the ekctod at the prlmarl<:s will be vol•'J wUI fill the offices of vice
Wdch's campaign consls.-:.1 ol
1
CRdorse Dr. Woodward's program
poi led dlaclosed on the 11.nal ballo~ and president and aecretary.
mwic at lunch lime, handbULs. noand to do all po:11\ble to secure It. Engllah deper-tment wa., ap n
NOT until then. The student I.I
All freshmen arc urged to vote tlcu on Cafeteria m.-nu, end
P&.ssage by the legislature. It also !acuity advl,or.
ed aaked to cM-ck one man aod one at both the primary and ftnal to 1 •pee,che&.
voted to ()Ommend the committee
Any Campus students Interest
woman on tho final blllloL The Insure the election of the best stu- 1 The int"1laity of the campa~
Btudytne the proposed liberal arta In seelne a copy or "The Raniblc:r" thr..e male candida~• recel vine dents to represent and head the alded ln 1ecurlng 196 -.ote1, I HI of
deerce for all efforts In that dlree- may obtain one at I.he Stuclent Un· lhe hlgbeet number or votes will freabman .-!us.
I which movs-d Welcll into ottk~.
tlon.
Ion.

II
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New Union Drive
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wed. ond Fr1•doy

I

u en

en e

y FEBRUARY 24, 1947
1'1/TH NE
•
R
J
,MONDA
.
THE BEACON, KINGSTON. . ..
the individual house an d
Jr.
lf PR,ti
Jt JI depends on
·t 1. an adv an- OF NEW J,/ A
.;S
limiterl _cxt)~OnU\~elf. a Social facilities? 7 Due~;~i;et,... yes. Well,
_:__ N CLtre
unl'ln ,·ou
·
. .. m>where, "
h
F 1 .·
r
"belonging so c
k t some of t e
o 1o"' mi: ~lection, t
tnge. Sense of Of the as~ets. Now let'!I loo a
6tate of officers includ;J: P~ n'-'
P\lbllah41d weekly du.rtne the school year by tbe 1tudenu of
Rbode Jaland State Colleee
those are some
, Edward
Smith, vke ~
EdllA>r-ln-chief-HELEN C . WEBIB
liabilities.
d • f ternities co:-t WIiiiam Ferranti; secre;~
. mentioned alrea } • ra
Reilly, treasurer, Dolorea
-e
-...cine Editor Carol Emenoo Women·• WtorDorothy Partin~
In the first place, as .. from house to house, but any- and chainnan, Jami!.! Pyn Pallet~
...,... .rdltor■ Joyce Ann Dawley Men's Editor
_ wan-en
Jerry Frelberil Men'a SPorts - Jobn Pallot~ money. The amount ,·anes
would be wise to first ascerSomething new afld e..
0apy Editor
Joan Marshall Women·• Sl)Orta
Dom c.1--.n
thinking of joining a ho~s~ d . d that the members \,a.~ added lo the acuv111~ere:.t
r.tu.re Editor
Gertrude CuUer
one
N ·t fratermt1e.o eman
.
.
th Newman Club last We.!k h tat
New• Si.tr
tain the cost.
ex •
eir time assisting rn running e Club spoll,$0re(I a five-<1.; tn tl.!
Marearet Eatoueh, Patricia Grant, Nancy Watte, Jacqueline aive a certain amount of th
h
fficers. this demand for Its members. Father Cl.~
Blotcbu, Virflma Stiles, Rita Lombardo, Joyce Stockton, Kay Markel, "'
.
I the ca~e of ouse O
f
pher Madden, Order of Ca 'll'll.
Robert Tiemann, Jack Murphy, Oscar Melz<'r, Almer SchwartL
house business. n
' .b te a share which is far rom was the retreat-master Mr:n~• ~
i~ terrine, but all mll.8t contri u d • ide beforehand whether celebrat_ed each morni~g ln
Manacinc Staff
Selma Spanier, Roswell S. Bosworth, Jr
I' .bl
Therefore you should ec
h
e .hav Aud,tonum, and conferencts
neg
1g1 e.
'
t'me
and for those w o .ar
- held at 5 00 p m. and -. ~
Reporwrlal Staff
1
vou
can
spare
any
of
your
,
'
d.
if
vou
can
afford
The retreat ended Fr1<1a; 30
rn P. Ill
Anita Gamble, Janice Macomber, Millard Ma~e)', Patricia Rooney
1
!ties with vour grades area
!i •
•.
ha
with Father 1\1.tdden beito~ruq
I
m.. Jtlsenberg, Eunice Abramson, Mary Jo Fulford, Barbara Sylvffi:, : d·tr·
icu
.
·0 c vou join a fraternity, you
ve Al>OII tollc Bles.,ing UJ><l~ those I !ht
Jeanne Lynch Jean Hoyle Barbara McNally, Louise Bartley, Carol e mg
n ~ .
If You have to li\'e with a ent.
P:tt,
atreldorf, Hel~ne Sylander.' Kathryn W Holland, Louise A, Roalf, Emle to spare Rny time._
Levin, Gerry Denicour~ Sue Gadwah, Trudi F'arnum.
more or les" committed jOurse . .
J' . - whether you
Friday evemng a dall(e 'lnlhu!.
.
ou and abide by their po icie~.
at Delta-Alpha which wa.i v
~na Slaff
particular gr P
.
·n the time a man is a pledge suoce.ssful. Many membeu tl7
Vincent Sarni, Frank Pritchard, Lenny Lazarus, Bill
Cowen, Gill like it or not--or mo\e .. Dun g
f "hazing." In general. ..heir frien<!J enjoyed a veey ~
oiu.. Norman La.Flamme.
,. ·I, every hou~e ha8 ,-ome sort o
.
ant evening or dancing, alld
Bnslneu Staff
.
I·r ·ou are at all hot-headed. you might freahments were served Jim~
Bustne. Manaaer, William Irvine; Co-Circulation Managers, Dorcaa ncai _)
j
.
Pl dges base hou~e •ocial-chalnnan, waa in chazge al
adred Dick Serdlenian· Office Manager, PrlJ:c!Ua Briden; Advert!J1na this 1s nry mild, but
e
·.
ff the affairs.
Mana11~r. Chandler He~ley; Assistants, Georae Clarl<, Ted Worrell, run into .some trouble on this score.
. ma)• ra. nge from cleaning. snow o
--- _
duties Jn general t h 1s
Barbara Coolt.
SJ>eel&l f'eatur• Sluf
the sidewalk in the winter and cutting t_he lawn m summer
8peci•l Feature Manaaer, Ellery French, Edward Foster, Ban.It
Katlr.ut, Alc!en Stickney, Raquel Rebe, Janet Laipson, Michael Kltsock, to being general housecleaners and keepmg the wl~ole place
Charlotte Cohen, Louise Bartley, Bette Brown, Donald Rose.
clean. Those are some of the cons. Thmk them O\ t!r.
T~ative plans for a .,a.att uArt Staff
. cuss1on. to be held late Ill Ap~J
Shirley Ooldberg
In conclusion, always remember that your purpose 1_n were d_iscus.,ed a_t a m~eling 01 ~
s--..wtal SW
·
b
b
knowledge and get a d1- lntert::ntb council. held at Q'Jir,.,
going to college ,~ to a sor som~
Student speakers from nearby~Barbar. F).Jnn, Hubie Hla,l1>1, Grekhen Johnson.. Pete
Mahady, ploma. If you succeed in doing this, then your college career leges ~re expected •o Plrtil:tpatf
&ao ~Ian, Joan St.m, Ba:rbue Coolie, Mary Lou Fo•.
An mfonnal . oJ'Chestra ~r.(t ro
hcalty Ad91Nn
ha been a succe;;is EYerything else is secondary. Some of
"· most respected "fratres 10
• co11egio
• " are complete
lhe first year of actllilJ·
Prof. H•rbert M. Holford, Slanle,- S, O&lrloch
our" best-liked and
Ls also on ,chedule.
non-fraternity men. If you like the fellows in a particular
Dorcas Eldrl!d announced !hate~
SabeanpUon Prtce
f150 per year - lOc per .dnale copy
to
devote
to
the
amount
collected for wss.r m
h ouse an d can a fford both t ime and mone,·
~
this dale ls $287.50. 'Money is sl1J
a.rter-1 u .econd-elass matter January 1, 1942, at the Post Office,
house,
then
it
can
be
a
definite
a!;set.
Com·ersely,
to
some,
coming
ln. Tt is requasted t.'lil ~
Wakelleld, R. l., UDcler the Act of M.lrch 3, 1879
fraternities in the long run have pro\·ed to be a definite I you ~ve more ~ for WS-51
•
'
1t In lmrnedl9tely Lei's reec!I
liability.
I tum
the $300.00 mark.

s

Page Two

THE BEACON

I

4~

lnterfaith Active

I

I

THERE ARE PROS AND CONS

---------1947 rolls around, and with it another rushing season
for the fraternitie,;. As usual, there is a tempest in a teapot,
with the good brother,; knowing all the answers, and the
prospecti\'e pledges being left entirely in the dark.
Next Monday all the male freshmen will be herded into I
Edwards Hall and there they will receh·e an em·elope with
their respectiYe name.s plainly written thereon. In somt• en, ·elopes there will be bids. In others only empty space. This
year, the latter will far outnumber the former. Anyway,
everyone will get an envelope. The idea behind this being
that those who don't get bids can't be told from those who
men of music, science, letters-with
do; and those who don't can tell their friend~ that they did
business and social leaders-Parker ''51"
get one, only they chose not to go fraternity. In a number
of cases this will be the absolute truth. And it affords the
is the preferred writing instrument. American pen
others a chance to sa,·e face.
dealers have nau.1..d Parker the most•wantcd pen
-rating it ahead of all other well-known makes
At about this time you have all seen some one going to
a "rush feed." So you logically ask yourself, "What's it all
combined• The demand runs high for Parker Si's.
about?" Maybe you would like to get into a fraternity. So
Yet more than ever arc being shipped .. , so seek
bow and why do fraternities go about handing out bids?
yours
soon • Herc is a pen fashioned to the
Since it's the fraternities who are giving out thel!e bids, let's
look at the situation from their angle. In the first place, a
fraternity, like any other organization, must have money
In order to operate. The members are the source of income
-therefore they must get members or go on the rocks. There
is no set "type" of fraternity man. This you cnn see from
simple observation. At meetinria which the houges have
been holding during the past few weeks, the house chairman
simply asks the members to submit names of freshmen who
would make g-ood members for the house. Naturally, the
members aubmit names o( freshmen whom they know ptrsonally. Then this list is cut down on more or leS;s tht following basis-how many of the house members know thi•
lndlvirlual and how well do they know him, what can he do
for thl· house, v. ill he ~et along with and like the mcmbt·rs of
the houo,, anti vicP-\'Prsu. anrl cnn h<' afTord the housP dues.
JC you JrJP,et nil thesP requir<'mcnui, and your proponent can
11hout louder and tulk nH,rc glibly thnn s,imc other membPr
who has 11ul,mitlerl an cqu;,lly l!ligible nnmc, you're in.

most wanted 12en

WTH

Now, if you urc one ,,f the last 11amcrl of the nbo\'C', you
will he m€t with nll s,rrt!I of ergunwnl H rind h;,vc ,dl Jd11d!I
of J1rcs1>urc !JUI upon l-••ll 1.. 11i1111 lip with thut J11lrtic11l11r or.
gnn,1.at11,n~pcclully if' tl1t v 1111!.l out thnt rwmc rhnl fre.'
lt-rn1ty lw,k ur,or you v. 1I h a tender , ~ c als1,. Hut lut'11 1101
bP 11 11u,·~ rr alm11l t Iii~ kt '11 1,,•c whut the f1 ntcrn1ti,·11 1111\'C'
to otft r yriu uftf'r r,11, il'N you who ,1i1I J,.., i1n)'l1,g for th, 1,.
urfr ·p 1f )'!JU bHom( , ln<'ml,i.:r. t,o doubt )OU hi!\'!' \'our
<,v.11 i1l1 H, l,111 It!' ivok ut ;, f, w r,f 1111.: ad\'1111luv,, , J7' ,• t
1 11
th .. .-1.: I'! the hf>IJ inv 1ti111tiu11. Nu iloubt tl11• frut, , 11itl,
11
1
1
l,11v,
rn th ir, •11,ff" t11t rl', with orll' r x, ptlo11 It I n1 k
11 "u hut
ar, mud, m'J, e ,. ,mfurlol,I onct rr,uth 111111,llcr
th1111 tl,u' ,1,,111,1r ,1, I l'T JI ll I frut, r,i1ti•,, \v.. 11 Y.lillt
d 111 ' J>r, l·J'• t A 1, ,11111 rr nnd Y.t II I krcl lnrhv, 11111 1
Jll1J1ui11r trnd wdl l1kr II In or ou• uf II fru1 t rro1t \ Nol r, r)
111 1
tit• rt, IJ,,, lu 1h'><1'l, l I', N Jr1rit ur ( 11111,url,, !, I \, t,1 11

highest standards of precision. Hooded agaiDlt
air, dirt, and damage, the unique point sWU
instantly-writes smoothly. There are DO mof•
iog parts to wear or clog or fail • Only the "SI"
is designed for satisfactory use with Parker "SI"
Ink that dries as it writes I • 51 's arc avai!ible
in three colors. $12.50; S15.00. Pencils, SS.(X);

$7.50. Parker "VS'' Pens, $8.75. Pencils, $400.
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MAINE HANDS 15th
VICTORY
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6pjrked by Jil<. kle Allrn

Wh'>

1~:n:,t;:.1a'1r;~y~~..\;;
To Do Buttle
~
""'
e,u,ellcnt play-mak,n& role the
'rhos~ who mis!l('d it cril-d. 1hosc who snw it yelled.
Hhc;,J<, ! land SL:itc Colll'lle n ..e
Tho•t• who plnycd it hattlerl.
'
.J
'
\whipped 1•1e Uruverslty of M11mr
88
Thtl l'nn id,'nce dailie;; had announced th11t Pro\'idence
----------IQ 62• 11 ' Or<Jno lut n 11ht
Coa,·h l r1111k \\. Kr,.nrr'• "S" l•h r"!<ord sp,,.,ks for IL~lf. for In 14
Coach •·rank W Kr-an"Y UK<!
1 I
Callt>l.'t' 111111 Hh1 1 e I~ Innd St11tc werc mo\'ing into llr. Picri's Kids" ,dll mak~ tno mnrc Jaunt. tn gHmes plo)',:d 81 U-c lime of thli, lhlrte,;n playcra and all hclp,;,d !'I
sp<•rts pnl11c1• 111 1111 North i\luin lo "do bottl1i" !lnd the rivnl Corrieri , .. urts lhb """ bl'Jnrr rr·kafc the Gr,-,•rrnen n3 ,e been thc.acorini;. Slu"UJon a,ld Coodw n
0 chuekt'!d In 10 poln!I Jr,e
coml,inc.s stuck to the script for forty hectic minutc:i. While \\l11dlng up th~ r('~ular •~•r.-1; 1>ca1.-n but t.,k,. and by top,fllght
blood prcs11ure.., ro~e und fell with the tide of battle, the tilt hoop sca•on "Ith a lwo-1t11me •loud eompctitlon In bolh Rhode bland Burgess of Maine 11a...,., the Rama
~t Rndmnn Jfall, Thi• J'u,.~ila>· '1 and New York Univeralty.
BC>me trouble .teonn1 17 polnt11 orvl
its:elt f1•und I'. C. leading eight times, the Rams holding sway nlihl the Ram• trnv~l t,, th~ r,n,tNobabl<' triumphs by the Nut- turning tn a sound floor pme.
an 1•q11nl numb<'r. nnd a tint-footed tie resultant on seYen dence Auditorium "herr theJ "ill m.-i;eers Include dectston.s over
The aumm11ry'.
occa~ion:-. Only in the last tin>. final minutes did the superior mf'et u,e nr1mn l' nhrrslt)· fhe. Anny, 41-3\1. and Vat.., 47.39 The t
Rh<> d~ i.rand 188)
F Tot.
conditione,I Swishers succeed in cracking open the game.
l'nd Saturda~ nl~hl the loral, wlll Huskies whipped the Sallor.s from
FC
R U
t.akr the long" trek l<> Stor~, ('()nn., the Coast Guard Academy twice, Allen, If
9
1
It was a game re~plendent with good basketball. Thl're 10 do battle with th• Uron11 Uu•k- both by ovP.n, helming scores and Ullc.s. If
I
3
I
5
can 1,e nothing but words of praise for the Fighting Friars. I<-,.
have ol.ro topp<X:I Northealltern both Colembski, If
2
:?
4
The hand-clasping and back-slapping occorded Coach Lorry
\'/h1h, nel:her one o! the two times.
.
g~on:~';,/\ t
1
9
Drt.?w was not without reason. The Friars were •'up" for remalnlne heme gnmes Agair.st
Wheth~r the "Swl,b Kid," "IU Sea
,a
r
0
6
f
d
t h
t th ·
b'J' ·
II Providence College or Rutgers be able 1-0 withstand the ><blrlwlnd h llan1• e
3
I
10
the game Oil d Oun OU
0\\' grea
eir capa I 1t1ei; rea y ~t3nd as ~etups, perhaps the m-OSI aUatk that Ls bound l.o co~e from I ~e~rn":, e
5
0
2
were. Until the name of Kenneth Goodwin had been en- important game remaining u far lhe \lclnlty of StorM thi• saturda> N Y,
1
2
0
4
tered in the scorebooks, Cy Kililan had the boards to himself Rs the Rams are concerned wlll be eve remains the question of the • ,chols. lg
1th
2
0
4
and \Valt Lozoski and Fred Sowa battled brilliantly through- the return tilt with the u,011ns
"eek. but if the Keaneymen can SCmod
·
lg
0
JO
,mto°"e alt the potential
talent O "',n,
5
0
•
out.
The Keaneymen were victorious lhb 15 pusent In the Rhody squad Palmuerl, ,,
2
The Rams ha\'e played worse games and few better. durin, the flrll meetinc or l be two at oue time, the '"1fls ,-,Ill have no C~biee rg
1
0
:a
ng
75
57
Amid the confusion of the early moment!\ Coach Keaney dubs at Kl tton by a
• •rore, cao,e for alami
• 38
12 88
sought a clicking combination and resorted to almost ever.v- but II wa•u·t until midway lbrooch
Brown·s perii,;teni Bruh,$ alTotals
(8Zl
the last half t~t the Rhode Island- though they did not p ~ too
one. sa,·e ~fajor Prime. The afore-mentioned elongated Ken eni were able to open up aft.er the much oppoeitlon et Jung,ton and
FG F Tot.
6 1-f
Goodwin and Harry Dono.bedian proved to be just what the •crapp) Huskies had icome frnm finally ~ll bef<>rea 96-il on.<ilatrght. Bomnton. n
-- 4
rf
l
0
2
mentor ordered. Goodwin, who spearheaded the ,·ictorie!I behl nd to lie th e score. The la.shine may and may not be ..up" for their Cosuboom,
Burgess. If ___ _ 7
th
th
3
17
o,·er St Johns. New Hampshire, and Bucknell, controlled drn·e at e Rams lhc-n unfolded game wi th th e Rhodyites this TuesGoddard,
c
6
S
11
wa, loo much for the Ucoruu &Ud day nillht at Owne-r Lou Picri's
both boards and tallied 21 points with his Roft. lazy tosses. Ibey fell a part U11der the with ering" mawive e.stablishme:it. The Bears O'Donnell, rg
2
0
•
l
l
a
Donabedian dead-eyed, particularly in the first half, and p:u:e and constant stream of Ram did lose their dependable captain, White, rg
1
2
4
all-in-all played his be!;t game of the campaign. Jack Allen, reserves.
•
.
Ceorge '.'Woody" GrtrMhaw through Curlis, lg
0
1
1
Al Palmieri Al Nichols and Sal Sclafani dominated the freeze
To da.le th e Hu.skies ra,e a. per-, ~a.du.ation. but a.I the sa.me time Danforth, I&
•
.
•
.
.
.
.
haps one of the better teams 1n picked up two more apable per22
of the la~t three rnmutes, m which P. C. fatled to score while, New England. and 1n th e)·es of, loaners m Bob Smith and Moe
Totals
18
the lOCJt.ls notched four points. Allen's solo dash with but a some observers the Uccnns do not J.~han.y, ar.d both these boys have - - - - - - - - - - - - minute remaining caused e,·en the mo~t ardent Friar rooter even lake a baek seat to either been dolni: remarkably well since
R e', Cha.mp
to applaud,
Rhode Island or Holy Cro~s. Tht'ir joining the Bruins.
Just to prove that bis status
as high man on the college pool
team was not dur to a. fluke,
Harry Frye thoroughl>· beat
The game i ! ~
~a~!~~o11ght, albeit thJ H A R R \ T
Al Nichols In the finals of the
colleee pool tournament. 100 to
cleanest game in which the Keaneyite!; ha\·e participated
71 , thereby winnin11 the beauthis ,;eason and the 5084 patrons lo\'ed it. The !-Ole impertiful jointed cue stick which H.
fe~ture to an otherwise perfect eYening was c~us:,<l by. an
____ · - - - - _
J Sullivan Company had do0\ er-zealous group of P. C, rooter:,. The merc1les:; booing
Led by C.ipwin Harry Frye, 10 be held m March and April. At
nated as fir.st prize.
Thus Frye becomes the first
accorrled the Rhode Island cheer-leaders registered nil on Rhody's fi\'e man team gave a cred- teas· two or the Rhode Island bo}'S.I
the Auditorium laugh-meter. There certain!\· mu~t be other' ltable a«<>unt of its~lf last Wed- Frye and Nl~hols, loo~ like poten-1 chnmplon to be crowned In the
temporary Student Union and
. I
h I
· ·
•
nesdav evening whe11 11 ra<,ked up a tlal finalists m the nationals.
pro,·en met h Od s to d 1sp ay SC oo i-ptnt.
total ~f 428 points 0. ut of a possible
Wedn&day•s matches were con· 1 is likely to be a tough customer
to dethrone, as bu oonvincmg
750 to finish ,n thi•d spot behind ducted by long-<listance telC'J)hone,
performance against Nichob,
Ohio State University and the Uni-1 as will next month's competition.
NATION AL AAU AT
himself a fair oountry pool
ver.sity of Michigan. Ohio s•ate, Should any of the local boys prove
1
player. demonstrated
MADISON SQUARE
with a score of 510 points, romped ablt: e~ou&t, in next month's play,
3S
off with the ~ec:lional tiUr, with its the,· will be sent to compete In t~e - - - - - - - - - - - - - &b :-.t,Uer o! State, ~ec:o:.d in the
__
star. Drew Rohrer garnering 127 Charle.s Peterson Tournam~t m 1 Why Go "Down the Line?"
35 pound weight throw. N:U the j At the regular meelinl? or the out o! a possible 150 points. Frye, Chicaao.
only R. t. State man to place among, H I. c Club laat Wedne$day eve- who J)05ted a score o! 112 points, - - - - - - - - - - - - - Slop at
the w,nners in the National A. A U j ning, plans were made toward led the Rhode Island willow wieldNo
Conn.
Seats
track an<! field meet held in Madi- fonnini a bukelball team for vet- ers, and e~epl for two unlucky
son Square Carden Saturday nighl erans' wives.
For all those In- initial breaks off the designated
Only Connecticut student,
Oabide the Main Gate
HaT,di<:apped by an injuced an1<1e. , terested. 1he gym in Liri>itt will be key shots. might ha.ve grabbed top
holdinfl the even numbers on
Bot, Black or State bad to drop open on Tul!llday evenint. Sports spot hi~ell.
thelr athletie elff(!s. will be
...... tl,roap.,.,...,
out of the 3-mlle run at the half- other than basketball may be
Al Nichol...- Rhody's second in.in.
adm1tted to Lhe '"'"'"' between
llon,fnp 11 ta lilt
way mark.
l pla~ al.to.
la.Hied 104 poinLs niter a "'-obbly
the Rhode Island Slate Collei;:e
l'fl&11U 1:!0 lo 11:N
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Two members o! the club will start, to $fi''e wamin, that be will
Rams nnd the Connectlcut
Bamrd-, mondnc 10:ao .. 1111
eo to Providence next week to pur- have to be conslde~ in the naHuskies at Storrs next Satchase canned eood• by the case tlonal singles toumement coming
urday evening.
'h7 ov 0.11--Zt'• Le-,,
Fvnltwe an4 home artlelea
Th011e intrrested in buyinll some up in March. Ot.hrr member~ or
The han11ar, which Connectibat It'• ,...,....tted .. U$ J Bepatre4 and BeftnWled
pluse contact the club's president. the team includ~d Paul Brodeur,
cut authorities hN hoped
awake!
Mrs. James A. l\bthe.son at Hut 8, who subrtltuled for Andy Mereak,
would solve their ,eating probSllp CoTen made to order
Nortb Campus.
now out of ,chool, Pierce Donovan.
lems, Is not ready for use this
Further plAns for another social, whose score or 81 left blm as third
year, and games are still being
to be held 4n April, wlll be made man on the teem. and Ed PetroeUa.
ployed in the armory.
WorlananmJp Uld •tbfacUoa
a.t u,.., March meeoting. All veterans·
The exprrlence gained in last
RESTAURANT
No outsiders will be admit•
wives are welcome to attend.
night's match is expected to stand
1ed,
Conni,ctlcut authorltles
ll~Laa••_,.,..
a,mrantee4
Refreshments for the evening the boys in &ood stead durlni the
said, in urging Rhode Jsla.nd
were servoo by Mrs. Eastwood national s.ini?le6 and team matches
stud..nls not t.o make tae trip
UOBT LCNOID8 . . . &PSCI.U,
Boardman, Mrs. Walter Lannie and
R. G. DUNILUI
to Storrs.
rou, COUUII DJNNaa
Mrs. John Mitsock.
""111• P l - WIien Yu Oaa
Narr. M--lt-U, North Jt4. KJapl.oA
Helium sold at the rate of $2,500
WAKEFIELD DINER
Ba.-e • ~ Meal~
a cublc foot in 1918. Today the I
llop at the
We ,erve the but qualUJ
price is under a hal! cent a cubic'
Sip of Good Pood
fool.
American and Chine" Food
Phil Mullleau. a aophomon• and
I
at reuonable price.
bl Center of WueJleld
oUicer of the Rhody Boat Club repTeL Naff'L UO
r" l'ntcd that organization at the Where l'ou Are AlwaT9 Weloome
NORTHEASTERN r~<:nt
l i t Main 8l
WakelleW, L I,
annual meeting of the In-1
UNIVERSITY
tercollrglote Yacht Racing Asiocla- 1
t.on at NewYork City. He was
I
I
SCHOOL OF LAW cho;en by the other Club members I
to attend th<' meeting which wns i
held nl the New York Yacht Club
Day and Evening
The spring sch<'dule for regattas I
Programs
for a,; oc,~te and regular mcml,er
clubs wu announced at the mtttMen and Women
irig The Rhody Clul,. now 11 r<!(:·
Admitted
ullir men.her. "Ill partlclpatr In
SOUTH COUNTY
the firol regatta to be held ot Co&.1I
Guard
ACJl<lt:mY, New London,
PRINTERS
Opening Date
Apnl 16. All regoltas wlll no,.· be
September 2, 1947
need und.-r the revi6.C<I North
American rul..:,,i In.stead of thtEarly application necessary Vande,·blll n1les, as ogr""<i by the
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FR\TE LEADS
STATE TO 3rd IN POOL
I

H•J• C• p)ans
B ketha}J Tearn

I
I

I

THE SNACK BAR

!

SILVER STAR

I
I

RhodyRepresented
At New York y . C.

THE
U'ITER
COMPANY

;:;.==========================~
YOUR REPRESENTATIVE
FOR

The NewWakefield Cleoners,lnc.

L L.B. degree coruerrod
Prepares for the practice
of law

When planning Printins
let one of

our experts

Catalog upon reque!II

adviee and quou pricea.

47 Mt. Vernon Street
Boston 8, Massachusetts
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Assoc1at101L

••Nutl'.1 For the Nutty"

II

WJ\'f('lf l'Hf: BEA('OS FOR

runnu:n .DYVf'.LOP"rr.:sTs

IS STILL AROUND
WITH 24 HOUR SERVICE

■

Page Four

INTER--COLLEGIATE
BRIDGE TOURNEY
Great Ql.ll<ntitles o( though.!, deliberation, a nd perspiration were
expended last Thursday evening
When !our pairs of bridge p layers
met .at the Union to play dupJ;cate
bridge hands pr eviously prepared
by the Intercollei.e Bridge Tournament officials in New York. Since
each of -the eighteen hands was
play.?d separately, It was Impossible
to determine winner.<. Results o!
ea<Ot hand, properly recorded, nave
been sent to New York for evalualion by llfr Geoffrey Mott-Smith,
ooted bridge authorit y. Final ret;ults ot ,the tourney will be anoouru:ed on the filteentb of March,
following which the highest sixteeo
pairs wHJ be invited to Chicago to
compete in the nationals.
Ed Petorella and Rarry Frye,
Ginny Flnch and Phil Mulligan,
Dick Walda and Stan Faber, Gordon Johnson and Rus Hunt represented Rhode Island In Its competition against over one hundred and
forty other colleges and universities.
•B ecause the .bands were
drawo up to test player skill alone
~ther than luc k, the bidding and
play proved very ex.aotln6 .
LAU elghteen hands are on record
at the Union and those interested
ID. playing any of the hands are in'Viteci to ask for them at the desk.
One of the hands causing trouble
is .herewith printed. How would
,ou bid and play 1t?

HOAGY CARMICHAEL

FILM PACK CONTEST
ENDS ON THE 25th

coM,osu. ""NISr AND SINGER,
ONE O~ THt SfAU IN SAMU EL OOlDWYN'S

FAMOUS

"THE BEST YEARS OF OUR LIVES "

ll'Ji.e Film Pack last week anoou:oced that the land.scape contest
wm close Feb. 25th. Judges will
• 't: .•
be Dean Weldin, Prof. Albright an<!
.Ml'. Cain. A portrait contest, whlch
ls being sponsored by Prof. Newcomb, is open to all-entries from
now until Aprll 21st.
Patl.l Duchesneau and John Protten .are the new Purchasing Agent
SIGMA KAPPA held house elecfind Darkroom Supervisor, respect- tions recently and proudly presents
ively.
her new oUicers. Pat Records,
president; Pauline Bric, first vlcepresiden-1; Mary Tabor, second vice
"Clouds and Sunsets•'
president; Justine R ichardson, reAt Kingston
cording secretary; and Ros Burns,
corresponding
secretary. Our past
..Clouds 811.d Sunsets," a special
president, Rope Byrne did an exillustrated talk will be given by
John G . Afbrlght, cR. I . S. C. Profes- cellent job and established, aloog
sor of PhY31cs, at the Kingston Inn with the other retiring officers, a
on Thursday evening at eight fine precedent for our new officers
to live up to. Congratulations go
o'clook.
to Joan Sawyer, Ruth Jenison, and
F.lrst In a new series ot lecture- Pete
Mahady, who were initiated
demonstrations and hobby talks be- in to Sigma last Saturday afternoon.
ing sponsored by the Kingston Inn 1n the latter part of the afternoon a
Activities Committee, Professor Al- buffet supper was given in Slgma>s
bri(;ht's diSJCourse presents an en- lounge, in honor of Joan, Ruth, and
tertaining combination of two of Pete. Last week-end, Mrs. Hunt,
his maoor hobbies, his Interest in housemother, visited her d aughter,
natural scientific phenomena wlllh Mrs. F. H. McGowan, in Watertown,
en interest in color photography.
Mass. Gretchen Johoson attended
.Acoording to several faculty a convention oC the Home Econommembers who have seen them, Dr. ics Club in Hartford, Connecticut
Afbright's Kodachrome Btills of last week.
cloud formations are pictorially
flascin.ating. R.obert P. Sorlien,
CHI 01\tEGA news - Flash! chainnan of the sub-oommlttee Alice Walander is now sporting a
BPOnsorlng the series, has a_n- snazzy Phi Mu pin---tlash!-Caronounced that all members of the lyn Barlow, whose parents have
college communJty will be welcome, announced her engagement to
free of charge, and that light re- Roger Bender, Is now wear~ a
freshments will be served after be-yoo-tiful diamond.
The very
each program.
best of luck and happiness to you,
Callie.
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